
Ducks Scrimmage for Uclans 
las Hopes fo Stop Paul Cameron; 
Weather Outlook Is for Showers 

Despite a steady downpour 
of rain, the Oregon football 
team Wednesday ran through 
a rugged defensive scrimmage 
and a series of offensive plays in an effort to sharpen both de- 
partments of play for the clash 
with the potent UCLA Bruins at 
Hayward field Saturday. 

Highlight of the drill was the 
defensive scrimmage in which the 
“Blues”—the third team—ran the 
single wing plays of UCLA against 
the Oregon defense. With Sopho- 
more Ted Overton taking the part 
of the Bruins' powerful Paul Cam- 
eron, the Blues managed to make 
considerable headway. Coach Len 
Casanova described the defensive 
play versus the single wing as 

“spotty.” 
The offensive work was purely 

routine, with both running' and 
passing receiving a share of the 
attention. 

Coach Casanova has been lay- 
ing special plans in an attempt to 
stop the Bruins’ ace tailback, 
Paul Cameron, who at present is 
the Coast conference’s third lead- 
ing rusher, and who also handles 
passing and punting chores for the 
Uclans. 

Casanova also noted two other 
Biuin backs, Pete Dailey and Bob 
Davenport, as capable of giving 
the Webfoots plenty of trouble. 
Dailey, 165-pound senior, was the 
Bruins’ top scorer last year. Dav- 
enport is a hard running sopho- 
more fullback. 

The weather outlook is recur- 

ring rains through Sunday with 
possible breaks in between. 

Trojans Lead Offense; 
Ducks Third in Defense 

LOS ANGELES — Defense has 
taken over right where it left off 
in 1952 with UCLA and Southern 
California still leading the pack, it 
was disclosed by the weekly stat- 
istics released from the office of 
the Pacific Coast Conference Com- 
missioner. 

Southern California has the 
tightest ground defense while 
UCLA is tops in pass and total 
defense. The Trojans have allow- 
ed but 92 yards a game rushing, 
followed by California, 126, and 
UCLA, 132.5. 

Oregon Second 
UCLA has given up but 38.5 

yards a game passing with Ore- 
gon, 73.0, and Stanford, 74.0, next 
in line. The Bruins have allowed 
171 yards in total defense to 201 
for Southern Cal and 244.5 for 
Oregon. UCLA also shares the 
lead with Washington in another 
defensive department, intercep- 
tions. Each has stolen four enemy 
aerials, the Bruins having return- 
ed for 54 yards and one touch- 
down. 

Oregon boasts the best running 
game and has averaged 239 yards 
per outing. Next come UCLA. 
236.5, and Southern Cal, 218.5. 
Washington’s Huskies continue as 

the No. 1 aerial circus, with 173 
yards a game on 24 completions 
in 61 throws. Washington State 
has averaged 116.5 and California 
111.5. 

USC Leads Offense 
Southern California has rolled 

up the most total yards on of- 
fense, 320 a game, 218.5 rushing 
and 101.5 passing. Behind the Tro- 
jans are UCLA, 295.5, and Cali- 
fornia, 285. UCLA also has the 
best punting average, 45.6 yards, 
on 10 kicks and has allowed ene- 

mies to return them only 20 yards. 
California has the best averages 
on kick returns, 19.0 on punts and 

^ 21.6 on kickoffs. 
Two conference games and five 

intersections are scheduled this 
weekend. UCLA and Oregon meet 
at Eugene and Washington and 
Oregon State in Seattle on Satur- 
day afternoon. Southern Cal hosts 
Indiana Friday night and other 
Saturday afternoon games are: 
Ohio State at California, Stan- 
ford at Illinois, Washington State 
at Iowa and Idaho at Montana. 

Rash Offense Net Ave. 
Oregon .478 239,0 
UCLA .473 236.5 
Southern Cal .437 218.5 
California .347 173.5 
Stanford .358 179.0 
Washington ..179 89.5 
Washington State .184 92.0 
Idaho .173 76.5 
Oregon State ..:.....149 74.5 

Total Offense Ttl. Ave. 
( Southern Cal .640 320.0 

UCLA .591 295.5 
California .570 285.0 
Oregon .534 267.0 
Washington .525 262.5 
Stanford .485 242.5 

Washington State .417 
Idaho .297 
Oregon State .219 

208.5 
148.5 
109.5 

Punt Returns No. 
California 3 
UCLA .11 
Washington 3 
Southern Cal .10 
Oregon 5 
Idaho 1 
Oregon State 8 
Stanford 4 

Yds. Ave. 
57 19.0 

157 
39 

106 
53 

8 
44 
21 

14.9 
13.0 
10.6 
10.6 

8.0 
5.5 
5.3 

Pass Defense Yds. 
UCLA 77 
Oregon .146 
Stanford .148 
Oregon State .198 
Washington ..... 201 
Southern Cal .218 
Idaho .238 
California .343 
Washington State .273 

Ave. 
38.5 
73.0 
74.0 
99.0 

100.5 
109.5 
119.0 
171.5 
136.5 

Total Defense Rsh 
UCLA .265 
Southern Cal .184 
Oregon .343 
California .252 
Stanford .496 
Oregon State .450 
Washington State 419 
Washington .555 
Idaho .,.646 

Pss Ttl 
77 342 

218 402 
146 489 
343 595 
148 644 
198 648 
273 692 
201 756 
238 884 

Sports Staff 
Sports Staff: Desk Editor, Buzz 

Nelson; Staff—Sam Vahey, Jerry 
Pool. 

The Real One 

THIS IS THE REAL. “Red" 
Sanders, UCLA coach. The 
“Sanders” who was shown in 
Tuesday’s Emerald was Bob 
Sanders, ex-Oregon great. 

Yankees Win, 9-5 
NEW YORK <JPi The World 

Series swings leftward this aft- 
ernoon when Southpaws Eddie Lo- 
pat and Preacher Roe take over 

j the starting roles in the second 
! game. 

On Roe's slim shoulders rest 
the hopes of the Brooklyn Dodg- 
ers to even the series. Lopat will 
be given an opportunity to move 
the New York Yankees closer to 
their fifth straight championship. 

Wednesday, the Yankees looked 
like the relentless machines which 
pushed aside four previous World 
Series opponents. They ground out 
a 9-5 decision in the opener before 

\ 70,222 fans at the stadium after 
the power in the Dodger lineup 
had deadlocked the issue at 5-all. 

Allie Reynolds and Carl Er- 
skine were the starters. Neither 
finished. Erskine was wild in the 
first inning and yielded four runs 
with a triple by Billy Martin 
driving three runs across. 

Joe Collins, who also went hit- 
less in last year's series, hit a 
homer into the right field seats 

| off Clem Labine for what proved 
! to be the winning run in the sev- 
enth. In the eighth, the Yankees 
applied the crusher with three 

SPORTS FARE 
Thursday, Oct. 1 

4:00 IM Field Delta Upsilon vs. Sigma Xu 
h iehl 1 Theta Chi vs. Tau Kappa Eps. Field 2 Sigma Chi vs. Legal Eagles 
Fu-ld 3 Phi Kappa Sig. vs. Pi Kappa 

for only 
Woody it a local drivo-in owner and ho 
wants to got acquainted with the coh 

»•»> to he's offering, for special 
nitet, a REAL toper deal! One of 
Woody's famous Sooper-burgert (with 
all the trimmings) and a cup of coffee 
or chololatb mHk for only 25c. (This 
is a regular 50 cent deal). 

TONIGHT IS 
DELTA TAU DELTA 

NITE 

25c 
Each fraternity and men'i living organ- 
ization on camput will hava their own 
nite for this special "Sooper and a Sip." 
House social chairmen will be notified 
as to what night belongs to what or- 

ganization. The hours of the special 
will be from 9 to 11 p.nj. Cards will bo 
distributed to all house members. 
WATCH FOR YOUR HOUSE NIGHT to 
be announced in Emerald ads. 

Woody's Round The Clock 
DRIVE-IN 

Near W. 6th & Blair 

IM Contests Played Despite Rain; 
Merrick Hall Wallops Sfifzer, 31-0 

jv«hi. mam an tnere was Wed- 
nesday afternoon on the intra- 
mural field. Despite the trick at- 
mosphere, however, theree games 
were played. Merrick hall scored 
at will over Stitzer hall, 31-0; Legal Eagles blanked Tau Kappa Epsilon, 7-0; and Phi Delta Theta 
pasted Kappa Sigma, 20-0. Nestor 
ha 1 won by forfeit over French 
hall. 

Merrick Downs Stitzer 
Merrick tallied 19 points in the 

first quarter against Stitzer and 
built up a wide margin until the third quarter when the game was called by mutual consent. 

The scoring in the first frame 
came in rapid succession. Doug 
———==^"- 

Bashem returned the opening kickoff 65 yards for the first six; 
Dick Hankens went all the way with an intercepted pass; and Bob’ 
McNeil stole another Stitzer aerial 
for the third TD. 

The Merrick passing offense got 
in high gear in the second frame 
when Dud Mahahanaloa passed 40 
yards to Jerry Pool who outsped' 
the defenders for the tally. 

The final score came on another 
pass from needle-threading Ma- 
hahanaloa to McNeil. Early in the 
third quarter, with a 31 point dif- 
ference, the two squads agreed 
to call the game and get out of 
the rain. 

We Serve 
Finest open fire barbecued 

Meats 
Try 

Springfield Pit Barbecue 
Open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 416 Main, Springfield 

OXFORD 
—no longer a 

one-collar style 
shirt! 
It’s a bright era for oxford fans. For this rich 
soft shirting now comes in many smart new 

collar styles, three of which are illustrated 
below, in addition to the ever popular button- 
down. All handsome and long-wearing—with 
Manhattan's traditional tailoring detail subtly 
present in every stitch. Why not see them 
today, at your nearest Manhattan dealer. 

REED—tables] tab, short point 
round collar. 

DRESS W PLAY—convertible 
bandless collar, angle May*. 

MANBOl BUTTON-DOWN—band. 
Ian. perma-rotl wide spread collar,' 

BUBT—ragwlbr "joft-foi" 
bvtlon-down collar. 


